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R. WoodsAttorneyand Counsellor at Law,Office on Fourth street, between Grantand Smithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grantstreets.
sept 10

DAY, JULY 6, 1844
-----JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless PcJohnson. Every description of work in their linenei.s:ly and promptly executed. mayB—y

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for CarriagesAtEasternPrices.rinHE subscribers manufacture and keep cosly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door HandlesHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMANand.see 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

i
The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturerpublished at the same office, on a double mediumsheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, hack of the old Court House,seri 10 P i ttsburgh
Francis R. Shook, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
-------TIMMS OP ADVERTISING.!'ER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:One insertion, $0 50 One month,Two do., 075 Two do., $5006Three do., 1 00 Threedo., 00

One week, 1 50 Four do.,11.wo do., 3 00 Six do•Three do., 4 00 One year,
,YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.One Square. Two Squares.Six trionthA, $lB 00 Six months, $25 00One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00V-'Larger advertisements in proportion.__1.2.________.................r................_....____ -4P.CARDSoffour linesSixDOLLARS a year.

sop 10—ly THOMAS B. YouNo........... FRANCIS L. YonNo.Thos. 8. Young& Co.Furniture WareRooms, cornerof Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find it to their advantage to give us a call, beingfuliIvsatisfied that we can please as to qualityand price.sep 10

°max Hamilton, Atlanta/7 at. LawFifth, between Wood and Smithfield its.,sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Removal—iron Safes,IRESPECTFULLY inform my friends that Ihave1 removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircontents.laPTheyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Jones& Co's, Dalzell & Fleming's, and at D TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good NewOilcans Sugar for sale.al3-tf

• •r nchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officv removedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'shady side of4th, between Market and Wood sts.,iep 10
Pittsburgh

o Carturrigh
NJ

t,UTLER and Surgical instrument Manufacturer,No 140 %Vood street, two doors from Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, flair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses,

James Patterson, jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hingesand bolts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrew,,: housen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sep 10—y

N. Duel:master, Attorney atLaw,Has removed hisWire to Beares' Law Buildings, 4that., above. Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10B. Hogan, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth street, between Smithfield and Woodnext door to Thos. Hamilton, Esqr.,Il•
Public Offices, ace.City Post Office, Third between Market and Woodstreets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.CustomHouse, Water, 4th doorfrom Wood st.P-eterson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.Cisy.Treasnry, Wood, betwJen First and Secondstreets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.County Treasury, Court HOUSP, next door to theRecorder's Office—John C Devitt, Treasurer.Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Market and Woodstreets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.Merchant's Exchange,Fourthnear Market st.Qoerseers of Ike Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,above Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-ance House, corner of Front and Market streets.

BANKS.Piasbargk, between Market and Wood streets onThird and Fourth streets.Merckaras'andifarrufactorers' and Farmers' De-posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWood and Marketstreets.Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.Minors:a/re/a House, Water street, near theBridge.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Building.
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke's.r—Vi'Wit.t.tast E. AUSTIN. Esq., will give his ntten-tion myunfinished business, and I recommend himto the `patronage of my friends.

seri 10—y WALTER FORWARD.Daniel M. Carry, Attprney at Law,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield Jup 8
Pittsburgh.

John M'Closkcy, Tailor and Clothier,street, between Sixth gtrec:t. and Virgin.alley,S ,'tth gide. gep 10

Peach Trees.eh THE subscriber has justreceived from the Nur....M"sery of Landreth and Fulton,nearPhiladelphiaalot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.No Liberty st. head ofWood.

•Webb Closers Boot and Shoe Blannfr-ctory,No. 83, 4/h next door lathe C. S. Bank.Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes made in the neatestmanner. andby the neatest Frenrh patterns. rep 10
Birmingham & Taylor,

AGENTS FORSTEAMER CLEVELAND AND '•IRON CITYLINE,"
TO CLF:VELANO. 0.

Rout: UT PORT r.ll .. ....... lottN B. PERKINSPorter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,Oilier on the corner of Fourth! and Smithfield strwts,sep 10
Pittsburgh.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty st. opposite thehead ofSmithfield.The subscriber having bought out theigillstock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hacommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute.all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, andon the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on handa large assortmentof shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage) of thepublic and ofthecraft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

Improved Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTURED CY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,Fifth Strect,betwern JVood and Smithfie/d,Pittsburgh, Pa.THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-merous friends for their former hbtral patron-age, and would take this method ofassunng them and.the public generally that all (taunt favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhirh sufficient testimony will begiven to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-pased in the union.The pricealsois Considerably lessened, and will befound as low, if not below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly ofus and our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles below purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent toall candid spectators.

Hoary S. Magraw, attorney at Law,las remorml his office to his
Leo nee, OH Fourtho doors above Smithfield. sep 10

[marlB
G. REINHART. SIDNEY STRONG-RE/NHART at STRONG,(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)rho csale and Retail Grocers and Commission

Merchants,No. 140, Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,.7eWhere families and others can at all times hefurnished with good Goods at moderate prices. f1;8

Geo. S. Seldom, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fourth street, between Wood rind timid/1101 0FDPConveyan cmg and oilier inzdruments of wriring kgally and promptly mcveutt.dmar 21 tfExchange Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.Afeeehants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.American fford,cornerofThirdandSmithfield.United Stales, corner of Peon et. and CanalSpread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Ifiller's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposiWayne.

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Will attend tocollecting and spearing claims, and wilalso prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correctness and despatch. Smithfield a reel. ()tear sth .• reefI Itt6kagh.

AVID LLOYD
G. W. I.LuTD.

HOLEsALE (

D. & G. W.Ll oyd,aIOCE, COMMISSION

ilivad'iurst's Mansion House, Pent! St., oppositeCanal.
R. Morrow, lilderman,Afire north side of Fifth .itreo lit.tween Wptiti rareSmithfield, Pitt,t,lirc-h. ser I 0--tf

AND
FORWA RDING MERCHANTS,kND DEA PItt,DUCE & P/TTSOURGH .11ANU jalisiCoughs!Colds!! Consumption ::THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead ofall the preparations now oreveroffered to the public. The use of it is sogreat thattheproprietor has some difficulty in keepinga supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thiseveryone who has a cough or cold byeating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Perseusat a il istalice, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 6.f tents; five sticks for25 cents; andat wbolesaleby WM. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, wheteageneralassortruent of Drugs andMedici nestaay alwaysbe found.

X24.Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefi rm of Young 4. AF.C'erdy)HAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches atNo 22 Wood street, between First and Secondstrs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a goodas-sortment ofwell madeFURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business., to merit a continuance Ofthe patronage of the public.Every attention wilibertaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire.
_

July 11REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING- ,

&o. &c.—___

UFA(' T 1 II h.J

1M PORTA NT FACTS.nR. LE(DY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills are applicain all cases, whetherfbr Purgatirrum Pnrifscation, They possess all the boasted virtues ofother pills, and are additionally efficacious, noritainingSirsaparilla in their composition, which is not etin• ill.sel in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-ferent from other pills in composition, being purelyver,elable, and can be employed at all times, witheutany danger, and requiring no restraint from occupation4r usual course of living,Notwithstanding Dr. 'Leidy never pretended hisKlold Pills would cure all diseases, yet it is ill sayingtoo much althorn, from the innumerable curpperform.ed by them in every variety and form of dis.'irniq (cer-tificates of many of which have been publistea fwmVer4,1115 Or all denominations, physicians, clergymen,and others) that they seem to be almost universal intheir abet; and persons using them fOl whatever sick-:lo4s or disease, ally rest assured that :hey will befoundmore efficacious than any other pills in existence.From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's BloodPill, it is necessary to remind the public where theymorn at all times procure the genuine, as it is attemptedto impose other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon thepublic on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. r4P'Be par-ticularand askfur Dr. Leidv's Sarsaparilla Mood Pillsand see that the name of Ni. B. Leidy is contained ontwo sides ofeach box, (the boxes being of paper, andoblong, squareshape, surrounded by u yellow and blacklabel.

Dr. S. IL Holmes,(Mire in Second strv.p.t, next tlinn. Muhl- Inv S.:. CoGLLis
seplo—v

. .

ink:lin-0A in or good., math. on.ogioni•nisal No, 112, Liberty

REAIuVA
N. CONSTABLE: & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained ofany size or shape,it principle of lock or construction, of the sob-er ibers, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,a.

'

al_

. 1.. It01:INSoN
M . M./111 I 1. )Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,(Mire on Fourth, bet wetnt Wnntl and M ket

Ie
f Imring:111:1 rl H r itnttrtirot-ntsof writingy ttarl flrotliptiy

a I1)-If

JAMES HOWARD & CO.At1( 1;:i:::„.:;11,,tvt.,1 tht ir WA LL PAPE.H. IVARF
/. IVI /01) STREET,

/INC% null Ftelllll Street.‘Vlicia.• they have un Beret a large and splentlett.1,11:1]I•i kV 1.1. I' Pr'lL ;tell It“it Las, suitbil)le for1•1,olol.,•,.
IfIli•Ill ul 11'rit nig, Letter.me. 11tn1~1•in; and Tea pilrer, ISnnnrt I3 ortnl<, &e.11 1,11 I It% k% II , 11 11,1' I;.r (14,11, iir in exchangeI a

ft/1/ .18 14

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.MonongahelaClothing Store.FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTAmons, having associatedtheniselves togetherfor the purpose ofcarrying on extermively their busi-arid' fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield arid Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, rcFperi fullysolicit thelpatroauge of their friendsand the fulfiller. ilavhig opened a large asswt-rnent ofsea..canthle goods, and materials, arid tnade thetwco.sary alraligeructit,4, they tiro 1)1 ciont,..fi to fill allwith whieh In Iv f;aymed , with despatch,and on the most reasonable a ruts.
may 17-1(

Dr. George Watt,PR:IOTIS !NG PH I'S .V S
antes. of Si:.il

Dr. A. W. Patterson,oin.-e.m b eer, tLir i L film! thp enrire.r.sixr6 strocr. 10
William A. Ward, Dentist,Liberty strew, a ft-w dow, 1,01,, w St. Chtir,18 13

It.K.II()V
11( 11.1/S1111' 1110 IWNEr. 117.: 4%4.T SIMI! frorri Nlarkett r,,..\11. IVood -areet. one door from the~,•1 of •Ith ,teeet. how ?}icy .•,p on 110111 their es-:l,,,rinh•lo 11'.1LL for paperinz par-lors. efitrit;, and also PRINTING,W 111 TI N(1, 1111.11%11A [TING 13()NNETBOARDS. &A.., all of %%hid, they off,r for sale or) nc-•omtnodatin2 terms. fib 14 181:3dtf

Doctor Daniel IlaclVleal,Ottimp on Fifth Atmot, Wnnd and Smithfi.•ldstects, de • .

REYNOLDS & MTH,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,AND DEALERA INLUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODIPICE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHEA 1' RIVER TRADE,Cornet of Penn and Irwin streets.L_ 0. REvirotns, PITTSBURIIH.L. WILAIARTH.
a- 1y

URN, ENN I NGS &COTT AN YARN WAREHOUSEit'd. 43, 1170od Strcrt,AL;PIIIA fi ,r thesale of the Eagle Cotoni Facwry Yarnsnut/ 17—y

Nicnof.es D. COLEMAN LOYD It. COLEMANColeman & Co.,General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,LeverStropt,Vinksburg, Mir., They trApecrfullyiritt`tlll,l6llllente. go

n 22—ff

THE undersigned, having associated themselvesfor the transaction ofall business relative to RealEstate, will henceforthattend to the purchase and salevs well as renting of city and country property, eollect-ing reuts &c. &c.
The senior member of the firm havingbad much ex-perience, and being extensively known as an ageisfofReal Estate, they hope to receive a liberal share ofpublie patronage. For the accommodation ofthe public, Ithere will be two offices,where business will be receiv-ed; at theReal Estate ...Agency of James Plakely,Pennst., sth IVard, and at the Law officeofJohn J. Mitch-ell, S. W. side ofSmithfield st., (near sth) at eitherof which, persons wishing to have instruments of wri-ting,legally and neady executed, titles investigated, ordesirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate willapply. J. 'J. Mitchell will continue to attend to theduties of hisprofession, a4lheretefore,JAMES BLAKELY,JOHN J. MITCHELL.

PRICE-25 cents a Box.Prepared only, and soldwholesale and retail, at Dr.Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Socond sttvet,lh.low Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. FANA--8rocK 4.• CO., corner of ,Voud and Sixth streets,Agents for Pittsburgh.
12—ly

NEW GOO DS.—l'RESTON & MACKEY,itirdesale and Ret,,il Dralers inEnglish, French and Domestic Dry GoodsN4.. 81, Marker street. l'itt,hurgll.Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.T HESE l'ills are strongly recommended to the_L notice of ladies as n safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromwwit ofexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervous afrections. These Pillshave gained the sanc-tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleIVholesale and. Retnil,by E.SELL ERS,Agent,sep' 10 No. 20, Wood Street. helow S.-x;(lmi

Wliam C. Wan,Plain and Fanc
il

y Portrait and Picture Frame:1/an afire/ rer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.AN VAS brushes, %Antis h, &c., for artists, al wayson Itand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ft a-nted to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.Particular attention paid to re,gilding and jobbing ofevery deseription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

GEO. CONNELL, Philad'aAUCTION GOODS.
~_l,lO-‘ JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,Fifth St reel, between the Exchange Bankand WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOE'S', CLOCKS,a 1

BIRMINGI-1 A M
-

---

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,• No. GO. Water street. Pittsburgh l'a.r&TEß.MS.—lieeeivin g and shipping, 5 cents perlOU lbs. Commission on purchase'; and sales, 2i per
mar 2'2—T,Brownsville Juniata Iron Works, .Edward Ilughea, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse, N0:25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

ALL EN KRA.MER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of ll'ood and Thirdstreets, PilixburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Dtufts,notos and hills,collected.
REFERENCESWm. Bell & Co.,John D. Davis,F. Lorenzo,

.1. Painter & Co.,Joseph 'Woodw..•ll,James May,
Alex_ Bronson&Co.

Philadelphia.JohnH Brown&Co.James M'Candless. Cincinnati, 0.,J. R. M'Donald. St. Louis, MoW. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. )Louisville .

PASSAGES ANDREMITTANCES TO ANDFROM GREAT BRITAIN.
• PIERSON'S desirous of sending for theirJL friends to come from Rampart of Great4(41;41, Britain, are respectfully informed that theSubscriber isat all times prepared to makesuch engagements He is prepared to remit moneysto Europe by drill's, which are made payable at anypoint through..mt the UnitedKingdom, on presentation.Having becin for the last 12 years engaged in thebus-Mess, he feels confident that his arrangements on bothsides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.THE SHIPScomprising the above line, are all of the first class,arid are commanded by careful and skilful masters;ing Liverpool once each week during the season.er further particulars apply, if by letter, to

JOHN HERDMAN,No. 61 South street. New Yorkor to J. KIRKPATRICK,at Messrs. Dalzell & Watcr streetape 20 Pittsburgh,

MOR,ManufacturerSAMUEL
of Till, Copper and SheetIron WareNo. 17, FIN street,betwren good and Market,Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,and solicit, a share ofroblie patronage. Also, on hand,t followingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs,gridirons,skillets,teaki.ttles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forbemselves ,as he is determined tosell cheapforca.sh orapproved paper.

mar7—tf

dec 4--titw6m

11AIEMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,And dealers in Pittsburgh Illannfactures.mar 17 No. 93, 11,,,,15tr,•(•t. Pittsbuq

-"C/SlEAfip 13/112DWARE...coWHITMORE & WOLFF,Cornerof Liberty and St. Weir St.., Pittsburg4ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLER I', to which they respectfully invite the atten-tion ofpurchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INseNGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to Ill at such prices as will make it the interest of pur- jchasers to call.
Always on hand, a full and general assortment ofRI-FIE BARRELS AND GU,211 TRIMMINGS,PLANES. COOPERS, CA ENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tote business.

a 16-tf

Pittshargli, Pa

agistrate's planks,For pmreedinr,sMin attachment under tehlute law, forsale at this ofijee.
jy 25Matthew Jones, Harbor and HairDresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where hewill behappy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-tronage.

sep 10.•

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portrail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne w,aild solicit a call front those whodesire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at his roomsmay .5. FOR SALE CHEAP,Two New and First Rate Steam Engines.ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.The otherengine is 12 horse power, 7) inch cylinder,3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft..: ..omr, 30 inchesin diamete,. These engines are made of the'best ma-terials and in the most substantial manner, and will hesold on accommodating terms. They can be seen atthe warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.124—tf H. DEVINE. U. StatesLi e._______ ______

FLE. McGOWIN,RECORDING REGULATOR,r 7e'Olfice in RKMINGTON'S BuiLniNas, Penn treefew doors above Hand street. jt23—tf

---Dot you wantAHmANDsop: Con! and Pantaloons, or Vest,better made and Mier cloth than youcan get atthe high priced establishments ofthe If you do,call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrant themequal, if not superior, to any thnt can be purchasedwest of the mountains. Bring the cash and we willput you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If youprefer having your measure taken and your clothesmade according to your own notion you can have itdone, and when it is done you will be satisfied 'beyonda doubt. Don't mistake the place.

ROTEL & BOARDING UOUSE.FRANKLIN HOUSE.rrl HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends1 and the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding House in Third street, a few doom fromWood, where travelers and others will be accommo-dated on the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will ensure the comfort and render satisfaction to hoardersand lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-fully solicited.
a4-tf

- -
D Williams,WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER,For-warding and Coninitniiasiuri Merelinnt, ariddealer in Country Pnicluce and Pittsburgh Alanufac-tures, No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh._ _ _

New Arrival of Queensware & China.THE subscriber would respectfully invite the attention of the pubiic to his present stock of WhiteGlazed Ware, a superiorarticle, together with a selectassortment of White French Cbina,comprising all thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.
A lso, a general stock of articles suitablefor the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attentkm isinvited, at his old stand, corner of kront and Woodstreets. HENRY HIGBY.ally

JOHN AlrcAIILA NI), ----------!lUpholsterer and Cabinet Blaker,l2d it., between Wood and Market,Respectfully informs hisfriends and the public that heis prepared toexecute all orders fur Sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-stering work, which he will warrantequal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

lIUEY & CO.,Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,No 123, Wood Street,Thin' ducr above Fifth, IVest side, Pittiburghn I

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,mar27-tf Three Big Doors, No 151,,Pbert
DR. W. KERR ........ . -

• ...lust WELLERKERR & MOHLER,DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,Corner of Iroodstreet and Virginallcy,No. 144,FRESH Mf.dicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all Limes, at moderate

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ
NicANuLTY,Forwarding and Commission Merchant,prrrstmocu, PA.,Agent for U. Si Portable Boat Line. forthe transporta-tion ofMerchantlize to and from PittAlio:l., Baltimore,Philadelphia. New York and BoAton. j3l-ly

Steubenville Jeans.ja CASES superfine Steubenville Jeans, just reoeiv-,4, od final the manufacturers, and fur sale at thenew Cash Store, No 32, Fifth stieeLa t 8 J K LOGAN & CO.

PARTNERSHIP.HE Undersigned have this day entered into part-nership, for thepurpose of doing a Transporta-iion, Forwarding, and Commission business underthestyle and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.marfn E. G IVHITESIDES.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTSPrrvsnuttust, Oct. 22, 1842.JDenning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-bout 9 Vclock at night, the Planing, Grooving, andSash Manufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,with a large quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,was all consumedby fire.The Iron Safe which I bought of you some timeback was in the most exposed situation duringthe fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-form you it was opened at the close of the fi-e, and allbooks, papers, &c.,savedt—thts is the best reeornmeti- Idation I cangive of theutilityof our safes.021-tf TnomAs SCOTT.

Physicianb' prescriptious carefully compounded.
may 2-ly

Wm. O'llzraRoldnson, 11. S. Attorney,AS removed his office to Fourth, near Wood„a
AprilsBtreet, lately occupied by C. Datragh, Esq.

, 1844.
NOTICE.-1 bare placed my docket and profes-Oonal business in the halals of Wm O'Hara Robinson,who will attend to the some doling my absence.March 23 DARRAGH09-1J :

• •JOHN PARKER(Of the latefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce, andPITTSBURGH MANUP", rugzs,No. 5, COMMERCiAL ROW,mar 20-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Notice to all whom it mayconcern.A LL persons having claims a,,-roost the Estate ofCI. Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as thoseknowing themselves indebted to the same, will pleasepresent their ueeounts for settlemt to C. Evans, No10 'Water street, who is duly autifOrized to settle thesaid Estate. H L. EVANS,febls
Administratnx.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,Wholesale Grocers and Commission nor.chants,No 7, Commercia/ Row, Liberty street,al9-ly Pittsburgh.
Judge Lyn ei in West Citester...oe Stidybod,a black men residing in WestChester, was kiditoeda companion to walk done to the 'edema 'propia'schurch, opposite Everhart's Grove.•Wheat dwde,kanutither of colored men rushed wpm hitivfnaten aft.bush, took him intothe woodsand iitabilesldaDemtwat the poor fellow must tmwersifWbilith=fvariouskinds. Theirexcuse teeth* 'lmose •was, that theobject of theircruelty balsawood ape.runaway sieves. Those wbo haw bead so-albowsbevictims of.Lynch law themselves, shaid4lost to follow so infamous an example,

rukbletowstrastraned Blacking,ANUFACTIMED andsold wholesale andretail,ITI. SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.get 21—.7y.
Printing Ink.A FRESH supply of Printing Ink just received .-11. For sale at theotrtc,e the Morning Post.DUI)

W.7 J DAVITT, former Cardl yof theIron CityClothV V . ing Store, is now engaged at the TisassDie DOORS, where he will be happyto see his file •andformercustomers, and serve them to the best ofability.

POINDEXTER dc CO.,WHOLESALE GROCERS,Oros and 1",melramenir Iderchants,ap24-ly No 41, Wateria., Nitibergh.tee corner afsth zind Wood sueets.
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gr:utefulnackr nowfriends and thepublic in general for their liberal pa-tronage for yearspast, and would earnestly solicit acontinuance at his new establishment, No 84, Thirdstreet. (south side) between Wood and Market acs.,and 9th door from Wood street, adjoining Mr Ihmeen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-holstering business in all its branches, and the manu-facture of WindsorChairsof every description, tegeth-er with a new invention of bedsteds far superior toanyof the patent humbugs of the day, the facility theirconstruction affords will strongly recommend them tothe public, as they are a perfect bug trap.The subscriber is determined to spare neither painsnor expense in procuring the latest eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured the services ofsome of the best workmen in the country he will beenabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.Purchasers will find it their interest to call before purchasingelsewhere, as he willkeep constantly on handa general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,&c.
M. KANE, jr.N B. Steam and nano] boats furnished with uphol-stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced pricesand with despatch.

al6-tf

A ctiAtii...-.
at fee LititiViitalltirArLOAD Ortib.lam subject in summer, to restkeenetui. Thickcoming fancies mar my rest, and my ear is peculiarly..sensitive to the least inappropriate sound One sul-try evening in July, I returned home latter Ilan usualfrom an arbitration, wherein I lost a cause on which Lhad counted certainly'to win. I suspect I bored thearbitrators with too lonapleaand too voluminous quo-tations for precedents; for when I finished, two weftasleep, and most of they:others were Yearning. ToI decided against myclient, and I Game home mad vrtAr lchargrin, and

on in the arms of
crepsleetinto bed, longing far speedy oblivi.

.11 But that calm sisterpofdeath would Mitt be won tomy embrace. I lay tossing fora long timeinrestlessecstacy, until! vexed sad coverwoorte_ d nature at lastsunk to repose. I ocedd-not have 4/timbered over tenminutes, before I mi., airakened by the matt matogoons cater-vraulingtbatever stungthe human ear. II arose in a fury, and looked ont of the widow. ' MiresI still. The cause for outcry appeared' to have ceased.Now and then there was a low guttural- waftV bateaua impressed grunt and a squeal:. but it was so feintthat nothing could have lived %Met that and •Aftera listening probation of a few msilents..inutes, I ideaback into my sheets.I hadecarcely dotea a gamer of an hour, wbetstheobnoxiOus vociferation,aroseagain. They were fierce,ill-natured and shrill. I rose again, vexed beyond en-durace. All was quiet in a moment, lam not givento profanity; I deem it foolish and wicked; buton this 'occasion after attaching my bodyolike a sheeted lhosthalf out of the window, and gazing into tobosb.adowl'ofthe garentoddiscover thesubject of my aneyetmesIaxelamed in a loud and spiteful v'oice, which expres-sed mycocentrated hate:----4D--n Mat ea
ch

has "Young gentleman," said apassing guardian of theeight, from the, street, "you had better pop perkedin and stop that noise. If you don't yea will tits ittnow mind I tollye."
- -."Look here, old Charley," said I, in return, •"don'tbe impertinent. It is your business to preserve thepeace, and to obviate every evil that looks disgracionein thecity's eye. You guard the slumbers-of beleiti-zees; and if you expect a dollar from mousPhilp-tian, for the poetry in your next annual address, youwill perform what I now request, and what is yodrsolemn bounden duty to do. Spring your teak) com-prehend that vagrom cat, and take her to the teat&house. I will appearasplaintiff' against the quadrup-ed; before the mayor, in the morning. Her charac-ter is bad—her imbitsare scandalous."Oh,pshavr!" said the watchman, end wend/atter-i

a glowdee man
ng up t he street, si

orn
ng

.

'ing"a.N'huvp--stdwelve o'clock,d
Ireverted to my pillow, and fell into a train of con-jectures touching the grimalkin. Possibly ft mightbe the darling old friend of bliss Dillon. UM Ithought of others—then I slept.I cannot declare to a second how keg nay fitfulslumber lasted, before I was started from my bedbya yell, which proceeded apparently from a cat In myroom. I had just been dreaming of segreat mouser,with years like a jackass; and claws, armed. with.Jong"pickers and aeaiters," sitting am my Desoto, andsucking away my breath. I sprang at once into themiddle orate room. I' searchedeverywhere- cow*was in the apartment. Then there rushed tomato*the zenith one universal cat-shriek, which went mho-ing ofi' on the oighowind like the reverberation of asharp tbundeopeal.

My blood Was now ttp for vengeance. One haidgryandfiery wish to destroy that diabolical ceterwatalertook pcssessiun of my soul. At,that instant the Meekstruck one. It was the deathknell of the feline vo-enlist. I looked out of the window, and in thelight ofa stray lot of moonshine streaming through ibis tallchimneys to thesoutheast, I saw bliss Dillon's' roman-tic favorite, alternately cooing and fighting aid/eam*mouserof the neighborhood, that I had seen kw e5.1,!.-oral afternoons previous, Walking leisurely along 64:garden wall, as if zbz,orbed in deep meditation, endramming some libertine resolve. /a fine, they seemed
~

saturate with the spirit of the Gnome kinin the diama, when he g, iltabrigh
--stalked abroad,Urging the wolf to tear the buffalo."The death ofOne of these noisy belligerents being de-termined on, I looked round my room for the tools ofretribution. Not a moveable thing, however could Idiscover, save anew pitcher, which bad been seathome that very day, and to which my name and ad-dress were appended un a bit of card. I clutched itwith a desperate fury, and pouring into my bowl thewater

dead)
contained in it, I poised it in my baud foray heave. I had been a member of a quoit clubin the cowry. and the principles of a clever *owwere familiar to me. I resolved to make the vesseldescribe what is called in philosophy, a parebolkcurve, so that while it knocked out the brains of: cabcombatant, it should effectually admonish the survilrorof the iniquity of his doings. I approached the win-dow, balanced the pitcher, sad then drove it borne:lLIts reception was acknowledged by a food chokingsquall—a faint yell of agony, and then a respectfulsilence. Satisfied that my pitcher had been brokenat the fountain oflife, and that the silent tabby wallanot sdon nine hia pipes again, I retired to bed,' andslept with thesoremty and comfort of-one WhO isettit-scions of having.performed-a virtuousaction.In the morning, the cat was found ''keeled up" oss bed ofpinks, with herhead broken in, and her eq.dentand venerablewhiskers dabbled in blood. -It"shattered pitcher lay by ber side. The vessel haddone its worst—so had my victim.

EVILS OFFAl—Tiffifpi-----.ERmATtRIAGES.Another source of buman deterioration is a loos as.ries offamily intermarriages. Be the cause what itmay, both history and observation testify to thefeet,that the issne of marriages between parties related byconsanguinity always degenerate. They become en-feebled in time, both mentally and corporey., Thispractice, which .is fostered principally byallthe falsepride of rank, has reduced almost to dwarfishaeasthe nobility of several nations, especially portagal,....It has likewise aided not a little in meanly deteriora-ting, butnearlyexting uishing,mostoftbeRoyal hunifiesofEurope. This is strengthemd and renderer' more es-, pressive by the feet, that the ancestors of those families, ware the real procerca of naturalnobles of the land:men peculiarly distinpisbed in their day, as welltor corporeal ,statureytiongth, and comeliness, .asfor mental exr-ellence.repeat, that along lineof family intermarriage* has contributed much to re
ts
-, duce below the Average of mankind, the descendanof these ancient nobles, whose high irii. alonegave them station and itsfiecnce. In the batmand race are analogous to our domesticaplomb, which aredeteriorated by breeding constantly front the samestock. Even among the people onertain sects of re-ligion, much mischief is done by the cent{marriages of the members withmme& inoblitecow,ditiou of the Jews end Quakers affords proof of this.Those two societies are more afflicted with MOO formof mental derangement, in proportion to their membefit than any other in Christendom.Theize alsomaseally deficient in distinguished' meet is, nodoubt, auributabie,in no small tb4tree,to theirmarrying outof their own sect.—Caldietrseklani
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